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Probably no young woman ever re-

formed a man by laboring with him

DIP most effective way for young
nronipn to reform men that need It Is-

o leave them nlonp

hired Austin tile English poet lan

reato 1ms written n poem on the con

luslou of the Boer war in which ho

nays England mustered virile throng

find sped her warshares through the

waters white Ve umleraland

that lu these words he Is pot re-

ferring to the tonne raised by Great

Britain in the United States-

A young woman committed suicide
In New York City the other day and

her reason for so doing as explained-

by her relatives was that sho worried
because she was plain and nobody

asked her to marry This girl had

doubtless never been told that hand-

some Is as handsome does She lime

never read charitable essays
by kind hearts for such as her set-

ting forth facts of history showing

that very ugly women have married
not once but several times and wield
ed enormous influence over the lives

of men observes Harpers Bazar Sh

Lad not any good friend to tell hei

that It is beauty of soul loveliness ol

mind which men admire In this world

that mere physical attraction fall
skin straight nose bright eyes red

lips curling hair are Meeting charm
vanity all vanity

Postal rates between Switzerland
end both Germany and
gary have lately been reduced Un
fortunately the rates for letters to for
eign countries remain the same and it
Is said that the United States firms do

themselves a deal of unwitting dam-

age by sending Insufficiently stumped
letters to foreign houses in Switzer
rond who have then to pay a fine upon
receipt equal to double the postage
lacking and thus recoiyo a bud impres-

sion of the methods of American firms

A physician of Montclalr N J
stopped in front of a residence In the
town on n recent evening and while
he vas paying his call somebody stolo
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ountry at any rate

Pcople Interested In animals who he
wall the heartlessness of those who
go in the country aud leave cats to
starve In the city seldom think of the
animals which are left In the country
by summer people when they go home
There Is a man at one New Jersey re
sort who keeps a hogshead of wa-

ter on hand at the close of tho season
and in this the stray cats which find

their way to him In search of food

take leave of tholr sorrows In an-

ather place where there Is a large col-

ony of summer visitors the residents
after their departure have every fall-

a and exterminate the ani

A recent special dispatch from Lon-

don gives the following serious story
It has been discovered that Londons
twopenny tube as the new under-

ground electric railway Is called con-

fers another benefit besides transit
The enervated and debilitated are now
resorting to It as a means of restoring
lost appetite This strange suggestion-
was first made by a gentleman

ho had suffered from loss of
for eighteen months but who

the first day he traveled In tho two
penny tu e reached home ravenous
and has maintained an appetite ever
since by the talcing of a Journey every
two or three days Thus tonic Is as-

cribed to the came generated by the
electricity

Modern highwaymen on the iron
roads of the West are not entirely Im-

mune as might be conjectured from
recurring report of successful hold
ups They run the same risks of
bravo resistance Jind fatal retaliation
to which the Duvals and Sheppards of
Hstnpitead Heath were occasionally
subjected more than n century ago
As was shown In a recent attempt on
an exprct train agar Couucll Bluffs
Iowa a bold express messenger with
R NViuc1 rlfl may provide at
once security Bull vengeance for prop-

erty and iwMenccrft on this menaced
tyttn With high power rifles handy
to tie of train hands the trait
robber vocation becomes dlntlnctlj
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A SEA sonic

Neath the of the salt
Oer tlw white of the cnutttl rime

the breast of the lifting seas
I sail to a foreign

lint heart in a shell
And I send it loch to thee

Ah it and well
Till I take it again to me

To the blast of wild Neptune liorn
rear her head

To welcome the rosy morn
She wavetort

lint my white winji
sack oer the billows

And nt last its story
In tiy heart sweet love its hoinai-

jt

By Ethel Parton
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IZZY Kloyl called o
voice sharply Gran
ther wants you should

G and practice lies
set you should play something for the
folks tomorrow and ho wants you
should do your best

Oh dour me groaned Klzsy n
pleasant rosychocked lass of sixteen
who was sitting with a girl of about
the same age on the doorstop of tho
Popp fornihsuso If I hadnt forgot
ton all about it Como with mo and
help mo out Toclla do Maybe if you
play It over for mo first I can do it
better Oh if I could only make gran
ther understand there Isnt any music
In a bit not a scrap not an
atom not an echo how much happier
I should

Joolla laughing goodnaturedly rose
In answer to this appeal and the two
went In together They wore orphan
cousins brought up almost from baby
hood In the home cf their grandfather
Deacon Joel Popp for whom Indeed
Joella was named as her mother hind
been before her Joellas mother had
Inherited with the name all the lea
cons decision of character and

ability and now tho old man re-

fusing the dally testimony of his eyes
and ears to tho contrary chose tp be
hove that her daughter was exactly
like her

daughter had hind straight
red hair gray eyes and plain strong
pleasant features Joella his grand-
daughter lad delicate features curl-
ing golden locks blue eyes a dreamy
disposition and a taste for music She
was In fact exactly like her Aunt
Kezlah Klzzys mother nod Klnzy
oil tho other land was her practical
Aupt Joella over again But the dear
con was firmly of the opinion that girls
ought to resemble their mothers not
their aunts anti to this belief Kfzry
and Joella had to accommodate

They had gone Into tho sunny farm
house parlor where Deacon Joel
brighteyed withered on
the ore of his hundredth blrtlulojr and
looking forward ongery to its fMtlve

the matted of yfe lit to
testily Forgot Ml ye

knew I should say mother
usQd to play like an angfl when sbo
was your age I

Yes sir said Klzzy meekly Site
tried again Joellu softly humming
air for her as a guide but presently
she stumbled and stopped

Whats that He had dozing
but he looked up sharply Toelly
you jost leave Kezlah be She cant
play with you staudlu there close up
against her You come over here by
me

Toella came but before Klzzy could
begin again he stopped In Jjhe very act
of settling himself snore Comfortably
and glared at tho unhapp harpist

Somethln wrong hair
lie declared What you been doln
to It i

Curling It said Klzzy mournfully
Curllu It Why it dijnt curl no

moron a poker Thats whats thin
matter of it Your mothers hair never
looked all stringy and wispy like yours
Nor Joellyfl dont You ought to
learn to fix It neater call sech things
curls

If youc let me wear It tralghtrK-
lzzy began but granthor snorted

Nonsense Thoroo notliln so pretty
as curls curls thats curly Dont tell
me Ive got a girl too lazy to curl her
haIr Taint much to do jest to broHh
it round a bit o broomhandle I shd
say Ive seen your mother do It heaps
of tines All the Popp womenfolks
have curls

ily Aunt Joella didnt and my
hairs like hers submitted Klzzy cau-
tiously but the old man took her up at
once

Your Aunt Joelly was time exception
provln tho rule an your lair nlnt
like hers no moron Its like an In
juns You curl It letter tomorrer I
rant the folks should see you lookln

nice your granthors hundredth
Mind now

lIe settled bad once more In his
chair and foil asleep and poor Klzzy
touching the strings softly mind store
softly managed not to disturb him
again with leer blunders When ho
was sleeping too soundly to bo wak-
ened by tho melody ceasing site put
down time harp and tho girls stole from
the room Pawing out of tho houso
they seated themselves under a great
elm round tho bole of which a circu-
lar sent had been built

Isnt it lovely outofrtoors Good
gracious how I do hate that harp
breathed Klzzy vindictively and then
both fell ilhiu and allowed the peace
of the landscape the suniot hour anti
time golden Saptembtr wcntbjr to ctenl
gradually over their splits At last
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Joella snlil Idly for time sako of
something

There conics somebody up tjjil
lu n buggy

Well lie isnt coming herW

expect anybody until tomorrow
yes ho is coming Joella Who

the girls fluked and smiling and Wh
both hands extended yf

Is Joella Isnt It ho nskfil
shaking hands before she had
reply and this Is Klzzy I am
cousin Luke Trent from Colorado
Do you think you would have known
mo without an Introduction

I dont bullevo we should
Luke answered Toelln cordially il
though a little shyly You soc we
werent sure you were coming
your last letter and I dont think that
last photograph you sent grauthoiifls
a very good lilac iios AVo didnt
you but were Just ns glad to see yoti

So you think my Inst picture was a
bad one asked the young
laughing I wonder which one lit
was now I hind several taken it
about the saute time null I dont knOw
which you hive Some of them wire
wretched I wanted them destroyed
but father liked them and sent
away without my knowledge Jar

you have one of those Its io
wonder you didnt know mo If yt u
have

It wasnt sent without your kuoWl
edge anyway said Klzzy bluntly

aud youd better not let
know youve forgotten the letter that
came with It He thought it great Mai
of what you wrote and hes pretty
touchy

Touchy Is he Luke Wall
suppose thats natural at a

years old wtj
Interrupted

Its hi hundredth birthday
only ninetynine years old fcilc
wouldnt wait till next year
brats H spell he was going to JmSe-
siiro of first thing that

Joyad Lg pleasure lu its treasuries null
curtoiltles lie WAS especially ardent
In huts admiration of the family silver

It Is pretty agreed watching
him as lie handled her favorite cream
jug and sugar The Popps have
always been a little extravagant In sil-

ver and Im not sorry Klzzy thinks
RO much of that pitcher she says sho-
doesnt consider it properly cleaned till
she can look In It and count her

Lukes enthusiasm soon won tho
of all time household except Klzzy

who perversely coullded to Joella that
she could not endure him and refused-
to give any other reason than that
his hair was shinyslick and the toes
of his boots too narrow Moreover hp
had praised her playing when she
could wo he knew better

The next morning regardless of his
presence she came dollantly to break-
fast with her halt In curlpaporg
Joella as fresh as a blue morning
glory In her dainty gingham and yel-
low curls In vain There
was an angry gleam In Klzzys gray
eyes and lint rod head bristled In
directions with Irregular paper knobs
But soon a buggy ennui In sight Iden-
tified nt a distance by time projecting
legs of thin camera as that of tho vil-
lage photographer who was coming-
to take grantlier and the household
In a family group

Luke had left room and Klzzy
as she ran upstairs to let down her
hair knocked nt his door to toll him
that granthcr wished him to bo In
eluded in the picture He called lu
answer that he was sorry but that 10
had Just been seized with a vlolOilt
nosebleed mid that they hind bettor
not wait This message Klzzy dolly
Bred amid time photograph was tahon
without him When It was completed
the photographer wished to try a SCO
end but In too Interval It occurred tp-
Klzzy to see If there was anything
sho could do for Luke

Salt and water and a cold key down
his hack shin thought ami turned to-

ward the diningroom to get the ofllt
hut as she approached It she was star-
tled by it faint jingly of silver
should have been none there Slam
knew that the whole household were
at the front of the house Intent on
group to be photographed Sho
stopped Into the doorway Couilli
Luke was there iris valise In his hand
nnd tho silver was no longer on the
dresser The two stared nt each other
KlKcys heart thumped Will her otili
sin a thief Her fear was that Jio
would run with whatever was In
bug Her first thought was not

Is your nosebleed better
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stcadlug her voice with a great
effort

Yes thank you he answered com-
posedly ttltirbuBh the color went out ot
his face But it loft mo feeling a lit-
tle faint fled I came for n glass ot
water I can get It myself dont
wait You will bo wanted

You look pale Ill get It she an-
swered She poured some water from
n pitcher on a side table lIe took It
and lifted tho glass to his lips AM he
did so stepped carelessly a few
paces toward the window near which
he had set down his valise as she en-

tered Sht picked tho valise up
opened It mid looked hi Ho saw liar
and throwing time glass down with n
crash and nu oath sprang toward her
She was too quick for him and before
he could snntcb at tho valise In the
depths of which gleamed the precious
silver she unit flung it tar through the
window lift could not leap titter It
There was a nmken cellar door below
with descending stops antI n brick
paveiuunt which would have made tho
attempt dnngorous

Im your cousin he said sullenly
after a pause Dont call You dont
want n scandal Keep quiet tad Ill
go But It wont be safe for you If
you call

Klzzy was thinking fast the threat
decided her

I doijt believe youre my cousin
cried I dont know who you
Youre a strange maul

He ran then Slit followed but was
only In to see him spring Into the
photographers buggy that stood at the
gate and drive furiously away Sho
saw that he had escaped anti went
slowly round the house for tho silver
feeling very queer and wreak When
she camp to the porch with the valise
In her hand and told her story They
wore sill wondering and exclaiming
when hardly fifteen minuted later n
carriage came In sight and behind it
mid fastened to It with n rope was
the buggy of the photigrnpher Three
men alighted and hurried to the house

It was all explained very quickly
The thief who was not Luke but n
young tin of about his coloring and
build hind traveled with the real Luke
and hind drawn from him sufilclent In-

formation concerning family treasures
and family affairs to suggest tho
scheme which had so nearly succeeded
At n Junction where It was necessary-
to change cars 1m had given Luke false
Information loading him to take the
wrong trrlu and be carried to a remote
village Luke hind however taken a
special excursion train which chanced
to run that morning In riding up
from the station with farmer he
had encountered the thief driving the
photographers buggy Time farmer
hind recognized this and Luke hind rec-

ognized the stranger who had misled
him and then disappeared Suspect

des answered the young fellow
you wont find me so fond of my

relatives as to carry oft their silver Mr
souvenir Orauthor Popp
The old man chuckled Thats all

right nut I want to know your moth
ors maiden name and the rages of nil
your family and a few other things

I turn you loose among my spoons
anti my granddarters

I should say one of your
was quite capable of taking

cure of herself and time spoons too
Luke answered smiling with shy ad-

miration at Klzzy
to assented grnnthcr-

KIzzy youve done well You keep
that sliver for your own Youve
opined It

But theta was something Klzzy
wanted more than sliver 0 gran
the she burst out Dont give mo
anything if you want to please me
Let mo give something away Ive got
already My harp Oh my harp
Joella likes it and she can play but I
do hate It so

How grnnther whose brows looked
stormy might have answered If Cou
sin Luke who saw tho harp standing
Just within the parlor had not quickly

It out to Joolla will never he
known But that Is what Luke did
saying with a mischievous look as ho
did so Play cousin piny Theres
Music in the Air

So Joella played and played her
best The green vines waved above
her head mid liar soft cheeks were
flushed with excitement ns she touched
the strings Grnnther looked and lis-

tened
Taint bad he said shortly when

she hind finished Ho added lint if
Joellys to have her Aunt Keziahs

Instead o Klzzy its so much the
more reason for Klzzy lmvintho bowl
an pitcher Things ought to be

fair
And that Is how It happened that on

Deacon Popps hundredth birthday
when arrived and filled too
old homestead to ovcrllowlng with
frlcdlluess and Joy It was Joella who
entertained them with the Bluebells j

of Scotland antI the old tunes gran
tlier loved and Klzzy who with her
straight hall knotted comfortably In
her neck llew busily about with Cou-

sin Luke attending to their more pro
wants no music on liar mind but

laughter on last lips std congratula-
tions ringing in cars as happy n
girl as ever murdered time and tune
or made n perfect pudding Youths
Companion

While repairing a temple the Chinese
up the eyes of the Idols In order

tlmt time deities not offended
at time sight of the disorder
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WHY IS IT SO GENERALLY USED
BEOAUSE ITS REPUTATION IS BUILT ON QUALITY

604 Pa Ave N W Opp Pa R R Depot
TWJSSKrisrGxoN c

THE IRVINGTON HOUSE
TENAILYTOWN C

Again Open for Business
hj After closed up for four months mud after malting a mast

desperate tight for my rights 1 have won mid will to see all 2
my nt Nothing but tho best for everybody g

Ernest Loeffler Proprietor
SJSSSrKSKSSSZK

RUDOLPH THIELE
DEALER IN

and also Breeder of HighClass Poultry and
Thoroughbred Hogs

Sliver lull P 0 Prince Georges County Hd

DIAMOND PLEASURE CLUB HOUSE

HEIGHTS NEAR

CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

5 J C GODFREY Proprietor
w t v t

A quiet orderly place for wellbcliaved people Refresh
ments of all kinds at city prices-

I am thankful for past patronage but now tarn prepared
to serve my patrons satisfactory rx

SALE OF MFNS ANt

A FEW OF OUR PRICES
X

Mens Woolen Overcoats 359
Good Heavy Gray Mixed Storm Coats 375
All Wool Black and Blue Kersey Over-

coats 475
Black and Blue Cheviot Suits 450
All kinds of Assorted Worsted Suits 350 up
Boys Suits 100

Also a big assortment of Boots Shoes and
Gents Furnishing Goods at Half Price

You can Save Money by calling at the Cheap
Corner 7th and L Streets N W

RELIABLE GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES
JULEUS COHEN Proprietor

7th and L STREETS N W

WATER EDGE HOTEL

CHESAPEAKE BEACH MD

A firstclass Hotel and Restaurant Elegant Meals
American or European Plan Every sea food in
season If want to get treated right look up the WATER
EDGE HOTEL at end of the Pier Rates by the day 200
by the week 1200

INN 1

CHESAPEAKE JUNCTION MD

Refreshments of all kinds
Dancing every evening in the coolest pavillion in

Prince Georges County

air terminus of Columbia line
Remember the place
je tA BEACHS INN the highest point of all

SOLE DISTnJEJUTOR
EDWARD JQUINN
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